
r ' r The revenue of the United States
for the: month of June is slightly over
$1,0(0,(.U0 per day.

The National Hank !' High
Point has declared a dividend of 5

cent, on the capital block of the
institution.

HAPPEMMiS l. THE STATE.
..

On 'Thursday of last week, Gov.
Scales delivered the annual address
at Wilson Collegiate Institute

Illicit distillers are having a
grievous time in Person and Durham
counties Several stills were captur-
ed. J

The Chester and Lenoir narrow
guage , rail wa , in this State, has
been assessed at the rate of $3,500

mile.

Benj. Legrande (col,.) was shot
while in his house in Richmond coun-

ty. The shot was fired through the
window and i thought to be fatal.

CORNER 3rd AND MAIN STREETS WINSTON, N. .O.
1

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns hard, until oil is applied,
after which it moves easily. When the
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can-
not be moved without causing the most
excruciating pains. Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
by its action on the blood, relieves this
condition, and restores the joints to good
working order.
' Ayer's Sarsaparilla has effected, in oar
city, many most remarkable cures, in
cases which baffled the efforts of the
most experienced physicians. Were it
necessary, I could give the names of
many individuals who have been cured
by taking this medicine. In my case it
has worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for years. In
this, and all other diseases arising from
impure blood, there is no remedy with
which I am acquainted, that affords such
relief as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 11. H.
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout
and Rheumatism, when nothing else
would. It has eradicated every trace of
disease from my system. R. H. Short,'
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

AGENT FOR--

STOCK
Onnitj of a full and complete line of a I

kmW iimihUt Ve in n first la.v

immi m ceccseet. stcee. .

Iron. Nails. Ilnw and MnW- - Mn.es, Ftt
l'lowsi. (JJass, Taints, f ully. Oil Van.M.t
Arc. Carriape and Watroit Mnk-- n Tih.I
and Material. Hmdler Tm.h. Mlorial ami
Hardware. Looks. Hin, Him. Srn8:imIi. Jltwir. lt;in.l.. 4c.list. riiui. An nmiiiiH.ri. Fili tM.ks
Net-s- . Ac. Farmer". IW.nksiiiiih and Me
eliai.i-- a Tools. j

AGENTFOR
Champion Mowers, Reapers and

Binders,
Farmer's Favorite Grain Drill.

I Farmer Girl Cook Stove,
Fairbanks Standard Scales,

Longman and Martinez strictly pure
prepared Paints,

King's Great Western Powder Com
pany's Powder.

Hercules Powder or Dynamite,
Leader Corn Shellers,

Victor Cane Mills,
Cardwell Threshers and Horse

Powers,
Farmer Friend Plows, &c.

T. T.
.r

i

HAYDOCK'S BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

CAIJ T.OAO ITS STOCK:.
OF NORTH C.1B0LIMIWvol N, GARBODEN, FRIES, GIERSH

WHOLESALE AND

DRY COODS
eans. Bed Tick,

Cottonades, Ginghams,
Domestics, Bunch Cotton,
bnirtuigs, Carpet Warp,

iaias, Oil froth.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Sugar, Flour,
uottee, Meal,

KeroseneBacon. Oil,
Lard. Snuff;

HARDWARE.

CROCKERY.
Cliina. Dinner and Tea Set. Ton-fla- t

Wliite Cranite. Iron Si, me CLina, ('.
Ware, til.isa Waiv, Ijuiipp. Wick?, V.u
rs. Ac. . .

&c, &c.

& SENSEMAN,
RETAIL MERCHANTS.

AND NOTIONS.
Cashmere, White Goods,
Delaines, Cheese Cloth,
CrinkleSeersucker, Prints, i

Dress Ginghams, Knitting Yarn,
Lawns, Hoisery, &c.

Hams, Tea,
Shoulders, Molasses,
Bice, Syrup,
Hominy, Tobacco & Cigars.

Spades. Hoes,
Trace Chains, Forks and Shorels,
Screws, Axes and Cutlery.

these Shoes are justly celebrate.1. A big line

HARNESS
lot all styles.

Manufactured by us

and Guaranteed

1st CLASS.

Patent Riveted Collars.

Avery Plows, Glass,
Nails, Rakes,
Hinges and Locks, Hammers,

ALL KISDS OF DRUGS AXD MEIIHIXES.

Ferfe, M Sseis, ltd taint, Cera, Cits, luM, Salt, 1st, It.
AGENT FOR SALEM AND WINSTON FOR

ZEIGLER.BROS' FINE SHOES.
For neatness, comfort, style aiul durability,

FOR LADIES, GENTS' AND CHILDREN

its!

SALKM.N.C.
per
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Entered matter atthePost
Office nHalem N.C.

upon
TUB FKOPLE'S PRESS

$1 .50 A YEA R.
tho Press entered its thirty-fift- h vol- - thel.iMiiarv 1st 1KK7.

Now is the tiine to subscribe. It will be the
onr ..yleavorto make t be Prkss .tore m

L. V. & E. T. BLUM.
Salem, N.O.. Jan. 6, 1887.

theThe Charlotte Chronicle, we are
pleased to say, makes its welcome vis

its regular every day.
- -- .

Mrs. Cleveland has been elected a
4 ...... i. Wolla f'nllernv. she heini one t
of the first two women chosen to direct of

the affairs of the institution.

Jake Sharp, of New York, has been
convicted of bribing the Aldermen, but
BAiitu hud not vet been oaf sed. He
is said to be a very sick man.

to
Three of the honors at Yale Col- -:

lege this year will be taken by a Chi-

nese student, Yan Thou Lee, of Fra
grant Hill, China.

. . o.nn 1 it.l-t-.eorpia s census oi into snos uia.
the colored people of the State own

802,935 acres of land, and their proper
ty is valued at $8,955,298.

.- m

Governor Hill has signed a bill
passed by the Legislature prohibiting
the use of stoves for heating passenger
trains on the railways in New York
State, f

William BulHs, of Glens Falls,
claims to have discovered a mountain of
mul in VVrren countv. N. Y., in the
vicinity'of North Creek.

At Watertown, Wis., the entire
nUnt of the Chicago, Milwaukie and
r- - w '

St. Paul rolling mills were burned.
Loss $150,000. Two hundred men are
thrown out of employment.

.

thousand dollars' worth of gam
bling instruments seized during the
past eighteen months by the police of
Atlanta, (la., were publicly broken up
and burned in the principal thorough
fare of that city

Jay Gould has bought 33J acres of
land bordering on the Mt. Vernon es

tate and givn it to the Association. It
seems that the land was needed to pro

tct the estate from encroachment. It
is not known what price he paid.

A fire broke out in the tobacco

quarters of Louisville, Ky., Saturday
mnrninit. hurnina two acres of buildings
and their contents. Loss estimated at
$500 000.;

- ;
-g- uver . ruu-,r,nU- U

1 .1 ,. . 1 , A ... Vrtiilr Vint, a tAan I

Were laliutu u l ncn iviA) Aiavo v. 11

ordered back to France under the act
" prohibiting the importation of contract

labor.

It is stated that a thousand hogs were
recently burnt in a fire in a large pack-

ing house of the Chicago Packjng and
Provision Company.

.

The memorial shaft raised by the
efforts of the ladies of Charlotte in
memory of the aoldiers who sleep in the
Charlotte cemetery, was unveiled with
appropriate ceremonies, Thursday, 30th
ult.

TnE Blue and the Grav. A re-uni-

of the Northern and Southern armies
at Gettysburg, Pa., took place on the
2nd, 3rd and 4th days of July. Letters
from President Cleveland and John
Sherman were received, - excusing their
absence. Patriotic speeches were de
livered and the occasion passed off
pleasantly.,

. . -

The Hot Blast. We have received a
number of the daily Hot Blast, with which
E. A. Oldham, late of the " Winston 'Sen.
tinel, is connected, in which he is cor-

dially welcomed to his new home and
associations in Anniston, Alabamba. It
is an ably conducted paper.

We have also received one number of
the Daily Messenger, of Wilmington. It
is a large 48 column paper, and no
doubt will prove a success in every way.

Meeting op Tobacconists. A meet
ing of tobacconists was held in Greens
boro on Saturday, the object being to
call a State Convention of those inter
ested in the tobacco business and to
name the place and date of said con
vention. Morehead City was unani
mously decided on as the place of meet-
ing and the 17th day of August was
fixed as the date.

A Crank Arrested. On the 2nd inst.,
the Washington police took into custO'
day Benedict Kxebs, a crank, who is
under the impression that the Presi
dent has defrauded him of a vast sum
of money, and who has been threaten
ing to kill President Cleveland with a
shot-gu- n when he attends church
Krebs is held at the station for medical
examination of his mental condition.

"Montgomery, Ala., June 24. A special
from Auburn reports the burning of
the State Agricultural and Mechanica
college, with - the chemical laboratory
and other apparatus. The building or
iginally cost $00,000. The insurance
was $30,000. A new building will be
erected at once.

Chicago, July 1. A dynamite bomb
fully charged and with the fue burned
to within a quarter of an inch of the
shell, was found under Judge Baker's
desk in the criminal court-roo- last
Tuesday evening. Court officials, and
all the other authorities about the
c)urt-buildin- g are bewildered at the
thought of what diabolical villiany
Was contemplated by the man who
placed the murderons machine where
it was found. The matter has been
kept quiet for the purpose of investiga
tion.

always in stock. We also cam-- a good assortment ol other and cheaper rliom.
ruf trae and W,U guarantee price as low as the lowest. quality of goods

tnnlt?- - Ti??." to tbe c,t OUTfor "P headquarter, "'P mumof country produce bought and sold

Franklin College, Indiana, last
week conferred the degree of A. M.,

Rev. S. H. Thompson, Princi-
pal of the High Point Classical In per
stituto. ,

-- Cadet Archie II. Scales, of
Greensboro, has been prompted to

Admiral's staff, and is now with
government fleet off New Port,

Rh()de ern

We have been f requentlyasked how be
railroad from Winston to Mocks

ville would benefit this place and of
vicinity ? From here to Mocksville
a'one it would draw a larger, trade

our towns, stimulating the growth
tobacco, wheat and corn, in Davie

county, which is one ot the most
fertile of our adjoining counties, and
inhabited by a progressive people,
who will quickly take advantage of
the opening, and bring their trade

this market, acknowledged 'to be

thebest in the piedmont region.
At the late meeting when the

RoanolttT .'and Southern. i Kauroad
was dulv organized, delegates from' w -

StalosvilIe Mocksville, Mooresville,
Lincolnton, Morganton, Asheville,
and Charlotte,? N. C; Lancaster,
York v ille,' Spartanburg, Greenville,
Union, and Laurens, S. C, were
present, urging the extension of this
line in all these directions to reach
the great cotton and iron bel,t of the
South, each representing substantial
aid in constructing their part of the
road.

As is already knownj the Roanoke
and Southern Railroad was duly or-

ganized, charter accepted and off-

icers, with a. full board of directors
elected. This road, as a connecting
link between the Shennandoah Val-

ley II. R. of Virginia, crossing the
Baltimore and Ohio road, connect-
ing with the Cumberland Valley R
R. and other lines North and East,
at Ilagerstown, Md., gives the Roan-- ,

oke and Southern R.R. an outlet over
independent lines, free of the Rich
mond and Danville syndicate, to all
points north and east. The Norfolk"
and Western road from Norfolk to
Bristol, Va., connects with our road
at Roanoke City, giving an outlet to
the seaboard as well as the great
west.

As to the Southern connections
of the Roanoke Southern, nothing
has 3-- been done. It is known
the charter for its passage through
North Carolina, passed by the last
Legislature, has been accented by
the N. C. stockholders, and a full or.
ganization and consolidation with the
Virginia Roanoke and Southern has
been effected. The officers and terms
of consolidation have been published a
few weeks since. The survey will
commence in the near future.

The above is the general opinion
expressed in the papers of interested
ocalities.

Midland Railroad,
Pursuant to previous notico the

stockholders of the North Carolina
Midland Railroad Company met in

Greensboro in annual session on Wed-

nesday, with A. Leazer in the chair,
David Schenck, Secretary, and dis
cussed at great length the subject of
building the N. C. Midland from
Leaksville, via Winston to Mocks
ville,, in Davie county. A delega-
tion from Rockingham, Forsyth and
Davie were present, looking to the
interest of their respective counties.
Pending the discussion, Col. A. B.
Andrews appeared for the Richmond
and Danville R. R. Company said
company owning a -- controlling in
terest in the stock and said that
his company could not hold out any
further hopes for the" completion of
the road from Leaksville to Winston,
whereupon the stockholders after
some discussion resolved to build
and equip the Midland road from
Winston to Mocksville at once. The
following gentlemen compose the
board of directors elected for the
ensuing years : Alircd bully, 1. M
Logan, A. B. Andrews, D. Schenck,
John Fries, John M. Galloway, A.
Leazer, George Scott, J. Turner
Morehead, J. C. Pace and W. C
Wilson. News and Observer.

The probability is that work will
be commenced on the Midland and
Wilkesboro Railroad in August.

- Fruit Sales. Notwithstanding
the shortness ot the peach crop, Mr.
J. Van Lindley has reaped a better
revenue from peaches this year than
he did last year, realizing in one
week $200 on peaches shipped to
Richmond, and obtaining for 34
crates $2 to $2.50, for which price
obtained last year, was bU to 65
cents. For wild goose plums, 8 lb
baskets, the price obtained is $1 to
$1.25. Mr. Lindley's plan is to have
all defective fruit picket up and the
worms destroyed as soon after the
fruit falls as possible, because if the
worms be permitted to take refuge
in the ground they multiply for fu-

ture depredations. By the care thus
early and promptly bestowed, Mr.
Lindley is enabled to have a greater
abundance of fruit tb. an any other
grower in his section, Greensboro
Workman.

There is an epidemic of measles at
Port St. Charles, Canada- - At least five
hundred cases have been reported.

1 our inends,

FRIES. GIERSH & SENSEMAN. Main St.. Salem. N. C
March 17, 1887 6m.

There is to be a great deal of build- -

inirnnd other improvements atSouth
Pines, the new winter resort, the

coming autumn. ' A largo hotel is to
erected. The feature of Southern

Pines is the cottasre life. Northern
people own the lots to the number

over three hundred, and huud
their own houses.

At the Penitentiary 28 granite
pillars are being cut to mark the
boundary between Virginia and N.
Carolina. The- - are large and hand-
some. On the pillars are the latitude
and longitude, the names of the
commissioners and" surveyors who
inade the original survey and of those
who made the recent survey ; also
dates of both surveys.

The Carthage railway is being
rapidly constructed. The convicts
are now! ini a con plo of, miles of that
place. The road is practically cer-
tain of extension via Parkewood
(where there are very large and
valuable mill stone quarries) to "the
line of Randolph C0111U3--

.

' News has been 'received of a
remarkable shooting affair in Ashe
count. T wo children of Jacob Mil
ler, aged teh or twelve years, were
left at home while the family went
to church. The children found re-

volvers
I

and agreed that tboy would
fight like men. lbcy took aim at
each other and pulled triggers. One

was discharged and the bul
let entered the eye of the elder girl
inflicting probably a fatal wound

Colonel Wharton J. Green, the
owner of the Tokaj' vineyard, one
ol the largest in the country, says
the prospect of a lull crop of grapes
is as good as he has ever known it.
His vineyard is near Fayettevillo,
but is on rolling ground. Grapes do
not do well on level lands. About
Raleigh the grape prospect is good.
Shipping will commence in a few
weeks.

Senator Vance's address at the
unveiling of the Confederate monu-
ment, last week was in the very best
style, say those who heard it. Last
Monday was the grand reunion of his
oldcompany1 in the days when he
was Captain Vance. This reunion
was held at his picturesqe country
seat "Gombroon," under the shadow
of Black Mountain. It will be pa-
thetic, for of the 107 men in Rough
and Ready Guards who composed
the company, only 17 can answer
roll call. Many other people will at-
tend. Senator Z. B. Vanco spoke,
and he and his charming wife serv-
ed a good old fashioned dinner in
hearty style. No reunion anyrwbere
was more pleasant.- - Chronicle. '

GEXEItAL NEWS.

The public debt reduction is about
$15,000,000 for June. j

One hundred and seventy deaths
in New York July 1st.

Joseph W. Preston, of Georgia has
been appointed Indian Agent.

R. L. Cohen, was shot and killed
at Danville, Va. by Chas Saylor.

During the last fiscal year there
were issued 111,840 pension certifi
cates.

The Heading, Pa., Iron Works
have shut down on account of strikes
throwing two thonsand men out of
employment.

Harper, who owned the racer Ten
Broeck, was offered $50,000 for him,
a few days before he died. He was
ntteen years old. ,

The entire plant of the Chicago
Milwaukee and St. Paul rolling mills
at Watertown, Wis., was burned on
the 23d. Loss estimated $150,000.

The large cigar box factory of Si
mon Strauss, in New York City,.
was Durnea on the zrfd, with sever
al other building. Loss estimated
at $160,000.

The consolidation of the revenue
districts throughout the country,
whereby twenty-thre- e were merged
into others, was consummated yes
teruay.

More than half a million dollars
have been subscribed to purchase a
site for tho proposed Cathedral in
New York. J, J. Astor, C. Vander-bil-t

and D. W. James have each giv-
en $100,006 for that purpose. ,

i "William Patton swam from Oak
Point to the Battery, in New York,
a distance of 12 miles, in 2 hours
and 45 minutes, on a wager of $200
that he could not cover the distance
in 3 hours.

At Stony Gap Church, in Han-
cock county, Tenn., Tuesday night
of last week Deputy Sheriff Green
tried to arrest Will Hobbs, a desper-
ate character, and a fierce fight en-
sued, in which both, men were killed
and a number of persons wounded,

A special from Little Rock, Ark.,
says; "A fight was reported from
ihe Cboctaw Nation between a sher-
iff's posse and a band of horse
thieves, in which two of the latter
were killed outright and three were
wounded.

New York, July 2. Wm. K. Van-derbi- lt

with his family started on a
year's "cruise" to-da- y around the
world on his steam yacht, the Alva.
Tfce party consists only of Mr. Van-derbi- lt

his wife and three children.
It is estimated that the cost ot the
trip will be at least $25,000 a year.

'Blind Patterson," the Elmira
pension grabber, bo recently se-
cured $13,250, the; largest pension
ever granted a private soldier, has
been arrested at Gordonsville, Va.
All but $400 of the, money has been
recovered by the government,

I was, during many months, a sufferer
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all the
remedies I could find, until I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took sev-

eral Dottles of this preparation, and was
speedily restored to health. J- - Fream,
Independence, Va. ft
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Aver fc Co., Lowell. Matt.
Bold by all Draggiata. Price 91 ; aiz bottle, $4.

TERRIBLE DROUGHT.

Alarming Condition of Affairs in Illi
nois and Wisconsin The Crops lat-
erally Destroyed for want of Bain -

Great Suffering Among the
Ptople. '

Chicago, July 1. A local paper
says no such drought as now pre-
vails, has existed in Illinois and
Wisconsin, for many ycais. The
roads are ankle deep with dust, pas-
tures are brown, and the leaves on
the forest and shade trees shriveled
up, and eacn hot ureath oi air i mm
the cloud less sky drives them away in
showers. Creeks have run dry, and
the water in the larger streams is at
a lower stage than was ever known
before. There has not been a soak
ing rain in this part of the country
since March. Two showers in AprU
and one in May and June, had but a
temporary en'ect on crops, blunted
yellow spears, bonding disconsolato-r- v

over immense beds of dust, are
the only evidence that the farmers
planted any corn this year. The
leaves ot the iriut trees are tailing
off, and fruit, which promised to be
plenty, is wrinkled and dried to the
stem. Raspberry bushes look as
though they were producing a crop
of shot, so infinitely small and hard
are the berries. The drought has. be
come so terrible that public prayers
arc beintr ottered lor rain, ihe
fences along the country roads and
the dead walls of the villages are
plastered, with huge bills, culling for
special services at the district school
houses and churches. Fires are
burning in the woods, and the pas-
tures for miles around are scorched.
The farmers have lost many cattle
in these fires, which seem to spring
up in a dozen places at once. Re-

ports from all parts of Henry and
the adjoining counties tell of intense
suffering- - from the drought. The
drinking water in many towns has
been polluted, and the white beds of
the creeks are covered with decay-
ing fish. Tho drought in the north
ern and central tiers of counties of
Illinois is not any more serious than
it is in Wisconsin. The Badger
State is literally burning up and the
fruits and crops are nearly destroy-
ed. .Reports from northwestern
Iowa state that the drought has
been broken.

Earthquakes.
Contocook, N. H, Juno 30. A

ehock of earthquake was felt in this
vicinity at 5.10 afternoon, jarring
everj'tning perceptibly. The shock
lasted about 5 seconds, moving from
east to west.

Concord, N. H., Juno 30. One of
the most distinct shocks of earth-
quake ever experienced here was
felt at 5 09 o'clock this afternoon.
There were several distinct vibra
tions, crockery and windows rattled
and heavy buildings perceptibly jar--
rcct. in some instances persons ran
from their houses through fear. The
shock at the Statehouse was so se
vere that several legislators and oth
ers sought safety from inipcndin;
danger in flight. The course of vi
brations came from the North ivut.
and reports from surrounding towns
show that the shock was felt as
strongly within their limits as in
this vicinity.

Guayaquil, Mexico, via Galveston.
June 29. The most violent earthquake
experienced nere since ls5S occurred
ai o.u tnis morning, causing great
alarm among the population. The
shock lasted two minutes and twenty
seconds. Buildings were thrown down.

Terrific Gas Explosion. Hut
land, Vt. June 30. A terrific gas
explosion took place this morning
in the millinery store ot Mary E
bullivan. bho went to her store aud
lit a lamp, when tho oxplosion oc
curred, blowing the windows down
and the goods into the street. The
lady was unconscious at 10.30. a. m
Large plate glass and other windows
on both sides ot the street, seventeen
in all, were blown out. The Inter-
ior of Rutland county bank was
badly damaged. The locks of front
doors of -- storcs not opened, were
blown off and found 15 feet away,
Several persons in the streets were
thrown down, and one person was
badly cut by flying glass,

Louisville, Ky., June 25. Gen. Jas
Speed, Attorney-Gener- al under Presi
dent Lincoln, dje'd in St. Louis on
June 25th.

A Gift For AIL
In order totgive all a chance to

test it, and thus bo convinced of. its
wonderful curative nowers rr
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, will be, for
a limited time, given awav. This
offer is not only liberal, but shows
unbonded faith in the merits of this
great remedy. All who suffer fromCoughs, Colds. Consumiition Ami,- -
ma, Bronchitis, or any affection of
inioai., ncst, or Liangs, arc eene--

v h'iotmju to can at ur. v. UThompson's Dills' St nr., n.
Trial Bottle Free, Large Bottles $1.

McCormick MACHINERY

of all kinds.

ENGINES & BOILERS.
-

Mill Supplies,

Belting and Oils.

Corn and Flour Mills.

MOWERS & REAPERS

Clipper and F. F.

PLOWS.

Hoes, Traces,

Hames, &c.

A Large Line of COOK STOVES, PAINTS, OILS, &c.

CHAPEL HILL,

The session is divided into two terms: the
first beginning the last Thursday in August
and ending at Christmas, the second begin-
ning early in January and ending first
Thursday in June. Tuition $30,00 for each
term. For room rent and service, $5.00 per
term. Those unable to pay tuition are al-
lowed to give their notes, secured if possi-
ble. Tuition in the Normal Course free.
Tost Graduate instruction also free. The
Faculty is now sufficiently strong to give
instruction in a wide range of studies.

For terms in the Law School apply to
Hon John Manning, LL. D. For Cata-
logues apply to W. T. Patterson, Bursar.
Chapel Hill. N. C. For special information
apply to

KEMP. P. BATTLE, LL. D.
No. 26 lm.

Executor's Notice.
UAVING qualified as Executrix of the

and testament of D. H. Star-buc- k,

deceased, late of Winston. Forsvth
County, N. C, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of said de
ceased to exhibit them for payment on or
before the 15th dav of June. 1888, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the estate of said
deceased will please make immediate settle
ment with the undersigned or her attorney.
A. H. Eller, who occupies the law office of
tbe deceased. ELLEN STARBUCK.

Executrix of D. II. Starbuck.
June 15, 1887 5w.

This space is reserved for the

advertisement of .

R.R.CRAWFORD,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

LIBERTY ST., WINSTON, N. C

Announcement.

We have just received direct from
Northern cities, and are now open-
ing an entirely New and Fresh
Stock of Staplo and Fancy Dry
Goods and Notions, Plain and Fancy
Groceries, a full and complete line
of Shoos, Hats, Hardware, Drugs
and Crockery, and everything gen-
erally kept n a first class General
Merchandise Store.

We have purchased at the lowest
cash figures, and will sell at the
lowest possible margin. We hope
by fair dealings and polito attention
to all persons to merit a fair share
of the public patronage Mr. Cli-na- rd

cordially invites all h old
friends and the public generally to
come and soe him. With an expe-
rience of 40 years in the mercantile
business he fecU flattered that he
can please his friends of the past and
hopes to add many to tho list of
those whom he has waited upon.

Very respectfully, yours,
CLINA RD & BROOKES.

Pfohl & Stockton Old Stand, Sa-ren- i,

N. C,

MANUFACTURER OF

Boots & Shoes
CE0SLAND BUILDING,

JSJEIVr, TV. o.
limim NEATLY a:i CSZAFL7 Ml,

GOOD WORK. BOTTOM PRICES.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.
also Keep on Hand a Stock of

SHOE FIM)I.GS.
No. 44 3ru.

NEW STORE.

FRESH GOODS.

1 TAKE THE LIBERTY OF AKXOUXC-in- e
to the public that I now occupv tbe

building on MAIN STREET in SALEM,
vacated by Mr. Reynard, next door to Shaff--
ner'e Drug Store, and have put into it a lot of

FRESH GROCERIES
I will sell as cheai as any one else, and

by fair and honest dealing I intend to merit
public patronage. I resectfully invile all
to call and examine my stock, learn my
prices, and give me at least a share of your
trade. i ours truly,

J. A. SJJXDYi,
Salem, X. C. Mar. 31, 1887 3m.

GRAIN DRILLS J9 5.5;
i3 1 lit AillA

he most perfect Korce t eed Fertilizer Drill in exis-

siuiiS SAW tfiiSr Stem Esztai
Gin Poiers Cider Hills JESS.
lers and Standard Agricultural Implements generally
Send for illustrated catalogue. A. B. FASiUSAX.

PaiylTai Agricultural Works, York. Fa--

E. A, GRIFFITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-- L VA

WINSTON, N. C.
OrncK over Clark & Ford's Stork.
Will practice in Superior, Supreme and

r eoerai uourts. btnet attention given to all
business, especially to collection of claims.

Will negotiate loans on the best of
security. Mar. 4, '86 tf.

TEE ONLY TIUS

DRON
TINDWill pttrlfr tfca

LIVER an
JttiTO th EXALTHudvia.

BtractJk and Tired Faalinaeaid: Bom.
lore. Mm limt tb miadand anntklina Hnla fa...

ja a pa ooflerina from omplaintapscs-- IIII 11 f" S liartothrirMx will find in DB.
HAETEB'B IJRON TONIO

i Pady em. Qirea a clear, hoalthr oomptaxiom.riT"" " "Maraimi on 17 Mas to itapopavlaxity. PoMOtaa-pwiniCT-i at Oaiaiaii. aitd Bsrr
Oni Oonattpjatton.Uvar Complaint and 91akHdaeho. Bampi Do. . Dnu Bt Ia. aaallad oa a lp of two mdu In nwt... m

THE 0B. HARTER MEDICINE C0M ST. LOUIS. M0.

A. N. ZEVELY & SOB",

Agents for Mail Contractors,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

ICE AND COAL
D. H. KING,

ICE AM) COAL DEALER,

3rd akd depot street,

WINSTON, N. C.

Belo Pond lee Delivered Promptly
a very jiLuruiug, ounuavi JCZCepteCL

For convenience I will keep open the Ice
nouse on ounuays irorc. 7 lo 10 A. JI . and
1 rum iiuor. M.

ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

D- - EC. KING.
April 21- -3 m.

FAMILY BIBLES.
forsons wishing FAMILY BI

BLES will please call and examine
1 sty Ica and prices at the Salem Book
store. JOHN H. ZEVELY.

Special attention to Wholesale Trade. Come a nil see us. or write for prices

BROWN, ROGERS & CO., Winston, N. C.
March 25-6- m.

J. A. BENNETT.

ARBLE WORKS!
BENNETT BROS.,

DEALERS IN ,

r?

C. E. BENNETT.

WINSTON

. tr. i--. rru

S5cs. Jw;
No. 28-tf.-J- uly 15, 1886.

MARBLE and GRANITE

MONUMENTS, -

FUR- -SPECIAL DESIGMS AMD ESTIMATES
DISHED OM APPLICATION.

- - n OrpotZU Stovi'i irtasut, Kla Cattt, TEKTCS, . C

Would inform his friends and the public that, in addition to his ok stand in'Salem. heis now running a store and office in

WINSTON, N. C, LIBERTY BLOCK,
WHERE ALL FIRST-CLAS- S

ORGANS, PIANOS & MUSICAL GOODS,
can be pro curred at lowest possible terms. Also the famous

Light Iiunning Domestic Sowing Machine.
LOOK FOR 'THE SIGN

& HARRELL,
southern; music iuTTVe and domestic machine office. LIBERTY

BLOCK. OPPOSITE FARMER'S WAFKHOU8E.
Pianos and all musical instruments and Sewing Machines repaired or exchange.

Our Aeent will spend the Winter in
North Carolina, selling and erect-

ing our
. T. R. PURNELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RALEIGH. X. C.

BUSINESS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ub Alain Pbiladr:.t.i,THIS PAPERS

ypriuiiwiu mas mdcuwe
He has with him competent mechanics, ,
with tools prepared to jut np Gas Sim'
chine. Ftp and Fix taws. Send .
for i Hurt rated circular. Addrem

GILBERT BAKER M'F'Q CO.,
7 Maiden Lane New York.

or JAMES i. turruxu,Grand Central Hotel, Asheville, ff. C.
Vo. 2 lm.
!

M. W. AYS. It A SON, aautudaad aZt2


